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in

NOTICE OK election.
Notice Is horoby ulven that tho fol

lowing is a copy of tho text and titles
rr iltnaa r.nrtnln innnRiii'OH RilllllllttCll '

m,iby the city council oi me at.) oi -

ford to the legal voters of wild city for
tholr annroval or rejection at the'
special city election to no neiu u
Wild city on March 10th, 1911, to-

gether with the numbors and forms
in which tho ballot title thereof will
be nrlntod on tho official ballot.

ROUT. V. TELFER,
' Recorder, City of Medford.

Bitted, February 21st, 1911.
Charter emeudmonts to tho nhartoi

Of tho city of Medford, Oregon

An amendment to the charter or

ill OJty of Medford providing for a

Itonril of Registration and Its duties
mid tlio registration of voters.

Section 1 38. There shall be
MimntntPil bv tho council not. loss
than forty days before tho date of
holding any anniiul city election, a
poard or registration or three nieni-'bor- s,

each of whom shall bo quail- -

fled voter or tne city oi
' Before entorluf, upon their duties
bach or tho members or said board
fihnll auhacrlbe to an oath and rile
tho same In tho ofrico or tho city

to the erred that ho will
honeatly and faltbrully illsclmrgo the
tlutloa or said orflce to the host of
his ability.

In case any of tho members of
fenld board shall fall to qualify as
Jiforatmid, or having qualified shall
full to ilorform tho dutios or wild e.

tho council may appoint anothei
to aorve In his place.

It shall be the duty or said board
or registration to sit uh a board of
registration rrom one o'clock until
soven o'clock p. in., of ouch week day
(holidays excluded) Tor ton days,
hoginnlng on tho HOlli day hoforu the
iimn of holding such annual city
oloctlon. Thoy ahull sit at some siilt-iibl- o

place In mild city, to be provided
by tho council, and aliall examine
Into tho qualifications or and regis-

ter all the qunllfled voters of said
ofly who shall appear before them
for said purpose and who shall com-

ply with tho requirements horelnaf-to- i

sot forth.
Every qualified voter of the City

or Medford desiring to register n a

voter for tho noxt onuulng election
shall appear hoforu said board and
shall Hiibicrlbe an affidavit setting
forth that ho Is above tho ago or
twojity-on- o years, and giving His

place or residence, Including the
number or tho house, ir any, and if

In a hotel, tho room number, the
length or time ho has resided In the
fltate of Oregon. In tho City or Med-

ford. and in tho ward where he then
Milieu, and shall atnte whether he Is

a native-bor- n American citizen, and
If not, ttoo date and court in which
i... ima lnninrnil his intention to be- -

(lomo such citizen, or has boon natur-
alised, and shall glvo any other In-

formation nei'O'Jiinry to enable said
board to determine that he will at the
next ensuing election bo a qualified
voter or mild city.

Tho board or regulation may n

addition examine said voter ontll)
under onth u to any matters con-

cerning his qualiricallon as a voter.
' Tho said board of registration
shall propaio a separate and full list
oontalnlng tlio names or the electors
so registered rrom well ward or vot-

ing precinct or mini city, In dupli-

cate, and sllnll post ono copy or

uaoh or said lists at the front dooi
,.f tr.ii ,'itv ii.ui or s:i in ciiy. ur m.....
Much othor pub c puce in mini
w he bv resolution.""Viei" tt-a- : ti. days bo- -

fpro tlie date of snld ogt.on.nj
i ii... uj.i.i iii.i rnr.ririitiinnll IImIm: nun in.' mini mj

anall Keep the came In his office open
to ln.noctlon at all times up until
ill day of election.

The council ahull also order wild or

Rat published In a newspaper pub-

lished nnd of general circulation In

said city, at least five days before
th date of election.

T Htv ahull, before the i

pponlng of tho polls on the day
mmiun, transmit to the elect Km
judge In each ward or voting pre-

cinct,

I

the poll list for the respective
Svards or voting precincts, and the
Mine shall be used by said Judges In
ii,. .i.ii.i ur audi iilm-llim- . mid oii- -

:' ..u..ii v.t.ii- - yliaMiHll the
h7rked wo.d "voted" as soon
T .;".... i.i. i,uiw.i

the

out

tth

Jjy

for pm

w.,im.h r., ni.it ho

Votod..'(iiuioaltu un
lift uilt.- - tin
it.li.ii tLe wu

.line hereon
Mto otei un
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pull lint.
No net-so- who lias not boon rocle- -

tered aforesaid shall he untitled to!
..l.lVI,lu "" """' l mini

clt'.
'j'ho followliiR arc the nnmheiH amll

f0fI11H which the ballot title of the'
foregoing amondmont will be print
ed on the official ballot:

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
.March 10, 1311.

CI I A RTER AM ENDM ENT
Voto, Yos or No.
Mark between tho number an-

swer voted for.
Submitted by order or the

Council.

.inn i

ioi '
No

An ninondmuut to the charter or
the city or Medford, amending sec-

tion 72 thereof, authorizing the Is-

suance of additional bonds by said
city and for the creation of sinking
rund.

Tlio people or the city or .Medford
Vo ordain as follows:

That section 72 of the chapter of
tho city of Medford bo nmended to
read as follows:

Section 72. and authority
is hereby given tho council, and the
council Is hereby authorized In bor-
row money on tho faith and credit
or the city, and to that end to pro-
vide for tho Issuance of warrants
and bonds or said city ror any pitr-pos- o

which In tho judgment or said
council is beneficial to the Interest
or said to designate the
muiiucr anil time or payment thereof,
and tho Intel est thereon, hut no
higher rate of Interest than six per
cent per milium shall be allowed up-

on said warranls or bonds; provided,
that tho total amount or wui'-imi- ts

and bonds Issued shall not at
any exceed the limits hen-alte- r

In this section provided. pro
vided rurther that any Issue or
either bonds or warrants In excess
or tho limits hereinafter provided
shall rendor the members of the
council voting for Indebtedness
In excess of iiuch limit personally li-

able uh Individuals therefor, at the
Instance or taxpayers or said
city or other portion Interested In
the debt or obligation so unlawfully
created, by suit brought for the pur-

pose or enforcing said Individual lia-

bility.
Subdivision (a). The total amount

of warrants nnd bonds Issued, In-

cluding all existing Indebtedness?
hoM-toror- created by tho City or
Medford for all purposes whatso-
ever, not at any t lino exceed
the total sum of $1 00.000, except its
hereinafter expressly provided. In de-

termining the total umuiiut ot Indebt-
edness under this provision, the to-

la! amount of warrants and bonds of
said city outstanding, and not ex
pressly provided for In oilier subdi-
visions or this charter, together with
the accumulated Intel est thereon,
shall be held to constitute such to-

tal Indebtedness hereunder.
Subdivision (I)). In addition to

tho warrants and bonds authorized
above, tho council Is Injruhy tin- -

ther authorized and empowered to
borrow money on tho faith of mild
cltv. for that purpose to Issue
warrants and bonds as above sot
forth, and for the purpose or ex-

tending and Improving tho existing
water distributing system or snld
dty and of purchasing, establishing

maintaining Htaudplpes and res
.ill-- lilllihflMltlir I.IVMIir U'llllM

snld city, which warrantH bond
shall bo termed waior warrants
wider bondB, but the amount

warrantH and bonds so Issued ub
water warrants water bonds shall
not at any time tho sum

of $10,000, anil In determining the
total amount or indebtedness under
hi pionImIoii, the total amount or

warrants and water bonds, together
with the total ludetitedneiui, under
Ills provision shall he Included;

but hMoi c.cudliiHgHiiy mon-- e

provided for In . sub-
division the council shall pnau un
oidliixnce and desi rlblug

purposes and plans which they will
admit and carry out ror wnter pur- -

I..U.. i,.,., ,,r i.ik.1 .i..iu mill

! in auuuion.. HilbdlVtSlon
t .... .. ... .. l.....lulie lOrCgtUNg WIIiHIU PIU nu, Mii

niliortftfd In the ptecodlng aubdhis- -

t n.a f th. said eeiunctl
l.i rurihir uuthorlsiil to buriuw
money un the f.ilth of hi- clt and
to. itmi jiurpoue ibaiu- - addltlon.il.

i""-- " r. "

pipes ami mains, connect! ug dead
ends carry ng on Lives gallons n

ltj Vl
iiuiiLU itiiui tiin.i i iiii.m .ji.,i -

... .. ir
.' .. i

lUld board of registration shall poses and Improvements, and at
--it thnTulaces as arore-am- e time the council shall cause to

Mid by the Hell, on the day be riled In the offhv or the city ro-

of election, and any qualiried elec- - Hill, detailed and complete
tor of aald city who has not thereto- - estimate or the cost or all such Int-fo- re

registered mav appear before1 provemonls. extensions, purposes
board on said day for reglatra-- , and plana set forth In said

?ald He shall make and subscribe And in the event tout bonds
to affidavit herolnbfore provided be Issued under this subdivision
for. and shall in addition produce there shnll be set aside, or the
three qualified uters ami freehold-- 1 moss mvenue derived fiom the up-

on of said city, who are acquainted oration of the said filter system, ae
his qualifications as an elector aluklng fund for the retirement of

of Mid cltv, anil they ahall make af- - -- ueh bonds at the maturity theuiof.
Hdivlt1 to that effect and that they .hiii-I- i proportion of grosh levenues as
are personallv acquainted with such the council may ordinance deslg-plect-

and that the affidavit math- - nate trout time to time. piolded thut
Is Hue of tlulr own knnwl- - WM proportion ahall not at an)

edg in ao far as the statement of unio be less than rie per cent of
dace of residence and length "f res- - vi gross revenues.
tfnc In said state and city Is con-- 1 BubdhUlon (c. lu nddltion tn

earned aud that they believe the1 the foregoing warrants and as
katne to be true lu all other respects, authorized lu the two preceding sub-Bal- d

board or registration ahall re- - divisions of this section, the saltl
uUa all of the affidavits of all ur- - rouui'll is further authorised to bul-

lions registered by taeiu aud turu thejrnw money on the faith of the city.
kgms over to th city recorder of Hl for that purpose to Issue war-jai- rt

nd shall write thereon the;ruu and bonds the sole
word "HeglsUied." They shall, up- - pone m further tmprolug the wutei
DO regtsieilug any elector on election Ult rllmt lag stem of snld city, pii-da- y.

Issue to him certificate to the Vilod that the mains lustglliHt In
,i,.i .ho ulMKl.tr iihiiiIiib: 111 111. ,ii,..,vlin. audi yvulitm ahall llff. mii',1 to

nuniow
leutor's name the .11
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warrants mid bonds for tho solo pur-

iiopp of accurlnir. furnlBlilnir mid In- -

ntulllntt a Gravity supply of pure va- -
.... .... ..(., .1.... I..., I.. .1ur lor Kill 11 vuy , mil in mu uiciu

snld council shall elect to Be- -

cure, furnish and Install a gravity
supply of pure water an above men -

tlonod, and shall Issue' warrants and
bonds ns provided In thin subdlvls- -

Ion for such purpose, the total
amount of warrants and bonds so ls-- j
sued shall nt no time exceed tho sutni
of $300,000 In addition to the war-- !
rants and bonds Iri the three pro--.
ceding subdivisions authorized, nnd
in the event that such watrants and'
ponds shall be iBsuod, such Issue
shall be In all respects subject to the
provisions and restrictions or subdi-
vision (b) or this set-lion-

, except asl
to the maximum amount ot uiichi
Usuo.

Subdivision (e) In addition to the
foiCKoIn warrants bonds, as au .1

thoilzed In the preceding subdivisions
er this section, the council is further rty adjacent to and bcnefltod by the
authorized to borrow money on the luteral sevor constructed alone
faith or tin- - City, and for that purpose North D'Anjou street from
to issue additional warrants andi slieot to Thlid street for the cost ol
bonds for the sole purpose of male- - constructing same providing
lug Improvements In the water sys-lth- o manner of carrying said
toni of said City, and pitying rorments Into efrect.
trunk, sanitary and storm sewersi The city of Medford doth ordain at
heretofore or hereafter constructed
by said City, the total amount of war-- 1 Section 1. Vhcrea3, the councl

and bonds so Issued shall ui no did heretofore provide by ordinance
time exceed the sum or $150,000 In for tho serving of tho owners or prop
addition to wanants and bondtJerty adjacent to and benefited by the
In the preceding subdivisions of this construction of the lateral sower here
section authorized, and In the event1 jngaftcr described to appear before
that such warrants and bonds shnll
be Issued, such Issues shall in till
rohpectu be subject to tho provisions
and restrictions of subdivision (b)
or this section, except as to the maxi-
mum amount or such issue.

Subdivision (f) In addition to the
foregoing wnrrants bonds, an

authorized In tho preceding suhdlv
ti.,.d t ti.tu siiimi. tim fciiiiu-l- i Is

further.. iiuthoilzed to borrow money the cost thereof was made by anyone

on the raltli or the City, and for thntj.ind wild sewer was, by said council
purpoho ue additional warrants ordeied constructed; and,
and bonds for the solo purpose of Whereas, the cost or tho construe-...i,bl.i- i

ImiiriivninfiitH In the flro do- - Hon or said sower has been and here
pnrtment or wild City, the total by te determined to be the sum ol

amount or warrants bonds, so $2017.30; ,,,.,.,
iBsued shall at no time exceed tho Now therefore, or
mini or 88,000 In addition to the, dain and declare that each parcel ol

warrants and bonds In tho preceding! property described below Is adjacent
sudblvlsloiiH this ailthorlz- - to and benefited by certain lat
cil and In the event that such war- - end 8 Inches In size, construct
rants nnd bonds shall ho Issued such hd on Nortii D'Anjou street frou
Issues shall In nil respects be subject
to the provisions nnd1 restrictions of
subdivision (b) of this section, ex-

cept ns to tho maximum amount of
such Issue.

Subdivision (g) For the retirement
or the bonds or tho City or Medrord,
authorized by this section, theio shall
be created a sinking fund. The coun-
cil shall levy a tax or not lean than
one-ha- ir mill, each year, upon all tnx- -

hlo property In the City, tho proceeds
of which shall bo placed In snld fund.
there shall also be placed In said fund
.iich proportion of the gross receipts
or tho water plantn ol snld city, not
'ess than rive per cent, as the council
may rrom time to time determine up-i- n,

It being made the duty or the
"Ity council cause at least five
ner cent of said gioss receipts to bo
olucod In said rund. Bald fund may
be Invested bv order the council
In nny or the bonds or said city,

Improvement bonds and water
'iialn bonds, said tax shall continue
u be levied, and snld proportion or

'ho gross iccelpts or said water sys-

tem placed lu said rund until said
fund shall be equal lu amount to nil
the outstanding bonds and warrants
of said city authorized by Hie othei
subdivisions r this section. Upon a
niaturltv of any of bonds such
iroportlon thereof shall bo paid I'rolii
mid Bluklng fund as the council shall
leterniliie upon, but sucli proportion
iltall In no case be s than tho pro-lurll-

which the amount lu
nIiiKIiiv; fund bears to the total
'imount of the bonds of said city out-
standing, authorized by the other m

or this section.
When any bonds shall be retlied by

m.wucut trout snld sinking rund, this
icctlnu shall not be taken to confer
uny nnthoilty tor the tr
'tny other or rurther bonds In their
olace mid at etui.

The following are the numbers and
forms In which the ballot title of the
'urogoliiK amendment he print

d on the official ballot:
SPECIAL (JITY 1.L10CTION

1 IMrch 10. 1IMI.
CIIAHTtiilt A.MI0N1..M1CNT

Vote. Yea Or No.
Murk Uotwoon the number nnd an-

swer votod torj
Submitted by order or tho

CounoJl.

101 Yw.

ids No.'

An amendment to the charter or
'he city or Medford, amending sectloi.
N" or said charter providing ror

of amount paid by purehas
rs at sales of property for doliu-Itie- ut

assessments In said city In
he sale Is acated. set aside or d

uld by any court.
Tin- - people or the clt) of Medford

lo oidalu as follows:
Section 1. That section h7 of the

harter of Medrord be amended so as
u read as follows:

Section s7 Such warrant shall
iave the force efrect or eecu--lu- n

against real property, and shall
he exm-uto- lu like nmuiier. ns it--'

uruvlded by the general laws ur the
late fur (he enforwiiient or exeeu-'lons- ;

the reeuidor shnll Issue the
eitiricate of the city to the purehas
r therenf. aud the uwner of sai.i

nropcrlN or his assignee shall have
'hi' right of redemption In tho man

un-guinri- u ur si-i- in im- - irvrvti- -

. lu.llk. .... .fc !.... Ul I Ilia A .tk.1
H i iu. w hiibsesstuent whereon same is hass-- oi

In the collect loa thereof, or th pro
leading up to the sale of

.iiu piopeit). m tltv shall, upon
Uu- - jptdit.ttuu in ..ung setiluy

qualified elector or said etty. which maMHfaeure. but lit the event that.uer aud tth like penalties us U pro

aid certificate shall state the ward paid council Khali elect i Install u vlded b the general laws of the sat
or voting precinct in Hhich said Hjstem of cusi tiou inuinx. as itbuve for redemptluu from (a sales; aud
elector It entitled to vote, and wild meutloued. ami ahall Issue warrants' the nwuer of said certificate, at the
elector shall, upon producing such and bonus as pioxldcd In this oubdl- - epltation of two years from the
reriiflcate to the election judges of vision for such puipum-- . The toil tule or said pronert), may appl t.
Bald precinct, be entitled to cost his amount arrunts and brudt. so Is-- ! the roi-onle- r aud receive a dseit
Vote at said election 'sued shall al ne tine exceed the sunt therefor, aud said deed, at the ex- -

The Judges f election shall, upon f $2&,000 In addltlun ti lli- - war' titration of one year from its issu
the presentation of any such ierilfl-- ' w(uia aud bonds In the i prtvedlng ancc, shall In all respects become
cate, add the n..mr of such von-- r to MP,vi4oas anthorU-d- . aud in the nhsolute. and 11 autt of anv kind ot
the poll list S' d -- l nit give said uume ,.v that such warrant and hunds shall he luaintalued or set
n number As nuiiu us said elecioi Bm be issued such issue shall he in ulde or lu any vut oi at all uunul
slitill vote the) shall mark on the poll a:i respberU ubjeci to the pious- - the sale said prnnert) for said lien
list the word "Voted" opposite ih-- , (,,., anj rMtrlctlans of subdlvlnlun lu case any sale of proorty shall
name or sut-- Hector mid shall als..;,,, Df ibis sectlcti, eww-ti- l as 10 the be vacated or si--t aside or declared
Indorse un said ceHlFleaie II. e word nnxlmuui amount of such lumie void hs auv court because of sir

togellier witn inr

also
final said -

liv and shall
the s.ihl oppo- -

the naid the,

and

and

time

any

tiny

said

and

solo

mid
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total
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Slxtl

tho and
nsscss

full

ranis

the

and

and

of section that
sewer

4o

of

said

snld

will

City

aud

itijih

of

of

forth snld factH with a ceitlfled
copy of tlio judlniient or decree at
tached thereto, repay to the purchne ,

., ... ..t.l ,.,1 ,... l.l nn.liriiu . I, I .ri 111, mini bhiu, ur inn iiDm;,im, "
amount paid by hint at said sale.

The following are the numbers and
forms In which the ballot title- of the
foregoing amendment will be print- -

ed on Hie offlcinl ballot
SPECIAL CITY ELECTION

March 10, 1911.
CHARTER AMENDMENT

Vote, Yes or No.
Mark between the number and ail- -

swer voted ror.
Submitted by order or the City

Council.

101 Yes.

I OH -- No.

ORDINANCE NO. 1 1:5.

An ordinance assessing the prop

follows:

snld council nnd show cause, if any
why said property should not be ns
sessc--d for the construction of sulci
sewer, and did fix a time for henrlnt!
of nay Hiich protests, which 'notlcf
was given In accordance with salt1!
ordinance more than ten daysy before
the beginning of the construction ol
said sewer, but no protests against

mild construction or assessment of

Sixth street to Third street, and thn
tho proportion or the cost of sale?
sewer which each of said parcels- - o!

land should boar, based on tho bone
rits derived respectively by said se
oral tracts or land Is tho amount sol
opopslto tho decrlptlou or each par
col holow, that each or said parcels h
actually beneritod In the amount sel
opposite Its description below by the
construction or said sower, uud thn
said several amounts represent tin
proportional benefits of said sevora
iiarcola from said sewer. And eacl
.if said parcels Is hereby assessed tht
imount net opposite Its descrlptlor
below for the construction of sale
sewer.
ASS13SSM13NT KOR AN HIOI1T-INC- 1

LATHKAL SlOV,1311 ON NOKTI
D'ANJOU STKKKT FROM SIXT1
ST1U0I0T TO THIRD STREKT.
Assessment No. ; I Mnry 13. Wnl

lace, Lot 17, block 22, original town
silo ol the city of Medford, Oregon
frontage 25 Teet dn tho cast side o
North D'Anjou street, and describe!
In Vol. 70, pugo .111, county recorder'.
records of Jackson county, Oregon
25 rt-et-; rate per foot $1.18; aiiioun
$20.51).

Assessment No 2 Sherman C

tiodlove. Lot 1(5. block 22, orlglna
townslto of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; froiitago 2." root on tho Crtst sidi
or Nortii D'Anjou street, and des
crlbecl In Vol. 08, page (127, count)
recorder's records of Jackson count)
Oregon; 2." feet; rate per Toot $1.18.
imount $20.50.

Assessment No. 3 Shormnn C
Ciodlovo. Lot 15. block 22, orlginn
townslte- - or the city or Medrord, Ore
gon; frontage 25 feet on the east sldi
ar North D'Anjou street, and des
crlbed In Vol. fifc, page 027, count)
recorder's records of Jackson conntv
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per foot $1.18,
amount $20.50.

Assessment No. Arm
priest. Lot 1 1, block 22, orlglna1
ownslte of the cltv of Medrord. Ore

gou; rrontago 25 reet on the east side
or North D'Anjou street, and descrlb
ed lu Vl. SO. page 41, county re
solder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; 25 fe-e- rate per root $1.1$;
amount $20.50.

Assessment No. 5 Jntnes Arm-pries- t.

Lot 13. block 22, orlglna'
townslte or the city or Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontage 25 foot on tho east side
of North D'Anjou street, nnd des
fiibed In Vol. 3(5, page 41, count)
recorder's records of .Jackson county
Oregon; 25 feet: rate per loot $1.1 S ,

imount $2'..r0
Assessment No. C llerthn S. Unr-nun- i.

Lot 12, block 22, original towti-ilt-

of tho oily or Medrord, Oregon
,'routnge 25 feet, on the east side ot
N'orth D'Anjou street, and described
In Vol. ID, page 3 150, county

records of Jackson county
irtgun; 25 feet; rnto per foot $1.1S;
imount $20 50

Assessment No. 7. llerthn S
Itanium. Lot 11, block 22. orogliuil
tuwnslte of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 25 feet, on tho east
lde or North D'Anjou street, and

lu uluuie 15, page 345. coun-
ty recorder's i words or JucKmih
--ounty. Oregon; 2R ret: rate poi
foot $1.18; amount $20.50.

Assessment No S llerthn S. liar-uu-

Lot 10, blixk 22; original town- -

ueo tue i. iron- -

iaae -- o wi n mi- - ii sine ui .mh n
I'AuJou street, aud descrlbod In vol- -

mil 45, pane ati. count) lecordurYi
I't.i-ori- of JaikHOU lit . OriCUU.
--'5 fuel; rate per foot $ IIS ; amount
$89,110.

Aaaesament No. 99 llerthn S
Itanium i.m a iiWk ss. uriifinnl
uwualt or the city of Medford. Ore--1

he rlty of Oregon; Iron- -
....an . ...-.- ... i.i 1.
.in .--j iw i n v whs i nun-i-n uwrii.
I'AnJou atnvt, and deacrlbed lu
uuu ii. page 43, oouul) recorder's

-- ecorua or jacgaug county, uregon;
Ih feet; rate foot $1.1S; amount
$11 50.

Nn 11 Anna
Lot 7, block :- -. orlgluul towiibite ot,
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the city of Medford, Oregon;
25 feet on the feast side of north
D'Anjou street, and described In vol-
atile 3G, page iS2, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
15 feetj rate foot $1.18; amount
$29,50.

Assessment No. 12. John A.
Smith. Lot 18. lilnnl.-- 22 nrlp-lnnl- i

townslte of the city of Medrord, Ore--
?on; frontage 25 feet on the east side
)f north D Anjou street, and describ-
ed in --volume 38, TR. 25 feet; rate
per foot $1.1(3; amount $29.50.

ssessment No. 13. John A.
dmitli Lot i7, block 23. original
townslte of thb city or Ore -
w... . ......... op ,.. .. .!....... i.i- -

NOTICES.

of

couniy,ureB,

Ore--

and south 2 feet ofLot 2,ftf North D'Anjou street, and describ-lp""'"'- "-

nl In volume 38, TR.; 25 feet; rate ot 3; 29; Kin'lJ townslt of

oer root $1.18; amount $29.50.
' e city of Medrord, Oregon frontage

Assosspipnt No, . Ilortha g. ' reel on the or north
D'Anjou street, andJnrniiin. original,

or the Cily or Medrord, Ore-,- " e 2 ;! C08; cm ' ty.record .
'Xl'nn-'outag- e

recordh of Jackson u Iiy,25 reel on the east
D'Anjou describ- -

'
I 'cot; rate per toot;on;

if tinrth
.t i .,nt..h.i. i i .. tu7 ..n....i.,.., ,..', v. ..:
Wnn. 'r. fnoi- - r.nto fnnt il.IRr
imount $29.50.

Assessment No. 15. Dcrtha oa.
narnuin. Lot 15, block 23, rlclnnlnip.
uwiia.ti! m iu ciij- - ui --uniiuiu, ';on; rrontago uo root on tne east
Ide of nortii D'Anjou street, and ed

In volume 31, page 4 87,
oil nty recorder's records of Jnckson
ounty, Oregon; 25 feet; rate

'oot $1.18; amount $29.50.
Assessment No. 10. Uertha S

page

page

west

page
Bide

3arnum. Lot block 23, mruoi, mm """""h "XnTmi
or the city or Ore-- 1 on H10 W,CSt, M,1 u "vninwo ...

5011; reel the east side .street
)f nortii D'Anjou street, and descrlb- - Pose ..; county recorder a recoidB

d r Jackson county, Oregon; "CO feet,
J,'l.OI,'m.(i..,1.! ,).ae,j?,l'..0"" US. foot amount $CC0.80.

nriiiir u rni.iiriiu in i iii-i- i vim iiiiiiiv.i- -
SJt tst U t VW It.J W U MVIIWUH V IIMV,! f oecuon 2. jmi il mneu, ''"IrMroif foot- - rilp imnfont ?118'v") land ordlncd that said several assCds- -

imom
W.'l and the liens thereof be en- -

Assessment No. l7.J--- JbM

a'd property, a id that sa

'llrovlded
t ml0o11 Af, )'n nl "i1"" tl

hni.in.in. Lot 13, block 23; original

ir north D'Anjou street', nnd-dl'sdr- lb-

id in volume 19, page 38, c6hnUjr.ro.
order's records of Inckson conntv

miniMit "ii r.n

Assessment No. IS. John W.
Minpman. Lot 12, block 23, original

! 41... l... - .,..lr...l rt-- ..

;on; frontrtge 25 root on tho enst side...
ir nortii u Anjou street, and eicscriu -
d In valume 19; pago 38; county re-

order's records ot Jnckson county,
Lr.. or. fnn.. ,.o, .,n,. fw.t i 1

imount $29.50.
Assessment 19. Alida R.

liner. Lot 11; block 23; original
ownslte of the city of Ore- -

ton; rrontago 25 Toot the east side
ir nortii D'Anjou street, nnd descrlb- -'

d in volume 85, page 155, county
order's records or Jackson county,
lregnn: 25 per foot
mount $29.50.

Assessment No. 2 0. Allda R.
liner. Lot 10, block 23; original
ownslte or tho city or Orc-'o- n

; frontage 25 feet the east side
f nortii D'Anjou street nnd descrlb-- d

In volume 85, page 155; county
records or Jackson comity,

Iregon: 25 foot; rate foot $1.1S;
mint $29.50.
Assessment No. 21. - Allda R.

liner. Lot 9, block 23; original town- -
He of city of Medrord, Oregon;
rontngo 25 reet on the oast side or
lorth D'Anjou street, and described
ti volume 85; page 155; county r's

records or Jackson count)',
Me-go- 25 reet; rate per root $1.18;
.mount $29.50.

Assessment No. 22. Allda R.
liner. Lot 8, block 23; original
ownslto or the city or Medford, Ore-

gon; f rontngo 25 root on tho east side
r north D'Anjou street, and descrlb-- d

'in volumo S5; pago' 155; county
"corder'a records or Jackson county,
Vogon; 25 rate per foot $1.18;
imount $29.50. -

Assessment No. 23. Allde R.
liner. Lot 7, block 23; original town-- :
Ite of city of Medford, Oregon;

25 feet on the east sido of
lorth D'Anjou stroot nnd described
n volume S5; page 155; county r's

records of Jackson county,
Jrcgou; 25 feet, rate foot ?1.1S
imount $29.50.

Assessment No. 2 I. Llllle Pat-erso- n.

Lot 12, block 2-- original
ownslte of the city or Ore-,o- li

; frontage 50 feet on tVo east
ot nortii D'Anjou street, and

in volumo 85; page 255:
'ounty recorder's records ot Jnckson
ounty, Oregon; 50 root; rnteporlfout

; amount $59.00. ,

Assessment No. 25. Lllllo Pat--

,orson. Lot 11, block 24; original
ownslte of tho city of Medford. Ore-

gon; frontage 50 feet; on tho cast
.ide of nortii D'Anjou streol, nnd de-

scribes! In volumo pago 255;
ounty rewordor's records of Jnckson
jounty. Orogon; 50 feet; rate por
root $1.18: amount $59.00.

Assessment No. 20. Jesse Houck.
Lot 10; block townslte 0
the city or Oregon; frontage

0 feet; on the enst suio or norm
D'Anjou street and described In vol-

ume 75; page 535; recorder's
records of Jackson county. Oregon!
W fopt ; rate per foot $1.1 S; amount
159.00.

Assessment No. 27. V. S. nar-itin- i.

lOt 9. block 2 1, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon;
.'rontngo 50 root on east sido ot
north D'Anjou street nnd described
I,, v..ln.iin um-- o "IdS mlllltv rrt--
..nnWd r.M.,.r.ia ,f lni.t'sm. nmniti-- .

Dregou; 50 feet, rate per foot $l.lii;
amouut $59.00.

Assessment so.'2S.- - -- Anna Dnnlel- -

9Cn lot s b,0ok rIgtuni tow.
snt, nf i0 (,( Mot! ford. Oregon; i

fruutaue 50 foot ou east side uf
north D'Aulou street, and deacilbed
In viilimm .. h Ml: pnuntv rt.

records uf Jackson county.
Oregon; 60 foot; rate nvr foot

.amount $59.00.
Auiudaiiinm v.v fl iv it Miiirtr '

Lot 7 : block 84 ; original tow'uslte of '

ler Lot block 29; orlgtual town- -.... .. ... .... ........ r .sun oj nit- - niy ui .Mftiiuru, uregtmi
frontage 50 fet un the west side eir

uorth D'Anjou atntf and described
lu volume n; page ats; county re
corder'a records of Jackson county,
Oregon; f.0 fet; rate er foot $1.1S;
amount $39 00

Awesineut No. 31 - Almira Mil-- ,

;, iruuiaae J iw. uu mw nii.inQU) in aieiuuru, wrin; iruuiHge
.Ide of uorth D'Anjou atreet. and de-- :,o feet ou tho eat side of nortn

lu olutue 15. page 345. DAnJou street, and described In vol- -
uunt recorder's records of Jarkson unio 2. pas 4 39: county
Mimty. Oregon; :5fet; rate per fool reconls of Jackaun couuty. Oregon:
$1.18; amount $29.60. 50 feet; rate per foot $1.18; amouut

Aatkuauient No 10. Auaa Jeffrey $59.00.
'.tt bloek 22. original tuwnalte of Aaaowinettt No. 30 Almira Mil- -

Medford,
on

vol- -

per

AmiimiiimiI Jeffrey

frontage

per

Mfedford,

Medford,

CITY

ler. Lot 5, block 29; original town-

slte of tho city of Medrord, Oregon;
rrontago 50 feet on the west side of
nortii D'Anjou street nnd described
In volume 51; 342; county re-

corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 rate foot $1.18;
amount $59.00.

Assessment No. 32. Almira Mil
lor. Lot 4 and north 25 feet lot 3;
MnnK-- 20: original townslte or the city
of Medrord, Oregon; frontage 75 feet
on the west of north D'Anjou
street nnd described In volume 54;

342; county recorder's recordB
or jacuson '

rate per rooi ai.is; anion i t "
Assessment. io. ... i mu

SS8.50
Assessment No. 34. Uertha S.

Dai'hUm. Lot 1 I block 29S original
tmvnnlto of tlio cltv of Medford,

frontnee 50 feet on the west side

14. 75 side
described InLot'lfi. block 23.

co
$1.18; amountstreet, and

nor

per

of D'Anjou street, ana
ed In 21; page re- -

. !.... .w.nn.lc. nf Inxlrunti

14. original ourin
ownslte Medrord.

rrontago 25 on

. ner $1.18:
i

no
-- ntB

the no bo

lL;.

No.

on

re--

feet; rate $1.18;

Medford,
on

per

tho

feet;

the
ro'ntnge

per

Medford,

ide

S5;

Medrord,

the

s4.
cny

the

$1.1S;
,

6.

recorder's

S.

feet; per

side

north ucscnu-- 1

volume COS; county
PlllltltV.

c . , , ,i.

,I'UIUUI ITOimn "I .ihvi.uv... -

Oregon; 50 root; rate per root $i.ia;
amount $59.00.

AsFehsnient No. 55. Oregon &

California Land Co. That portion of
tho right of way on north D'Anjou
street, between Sixth street and

f . -- .. j. .1 r..At r.t tnnt

tm - j t a t .J.l ti In linHAii. niilninr

.i",lVL "' Zn w ,

II1U UIllHOVUIllUlll. Ul niltcu iu.i.....
Section 3. It is further ordered that

thq notice above province, ior oo puu- -
llalm.l tllr..i MtllPl Itl tllP D.'lilV Alilll
Tribuno; a newspaper published mid

1.. ......n....l ..l..n,.ln.ln., ...l.i nnttl.. nliv 111
ui. goinsiiu uihimiui ".,,..
tne mnnner proviueu oy ojumuiitu .- -"

250 or said city.
Tile foreirolnir ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council or the city or
Medford, Oregon, on tne litn un) o

January. 19 U, by the following voto

Welch aye, Merrick aye, Emorlck,
, ... Wortman aye. Eirert aye, ami

"emmei n)e.
Approved January IS. 1911.

W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
RODT. W. TI3LFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel or property uescnneu in
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and In tho Hon declared by
said ordinance, as recorded In tho
docket of city Hens:

You are hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing"
ordinance has beon made and the Hen
thcrofor entered lu the city Hen dock-
et, nnd that the same Is duo mid you
are hereby required to pay tho same
to the city recorder within ton days
from tho servico of this notice, which
servlco is mado by publication or the
foregoing ordinance aud this notice
three times In tho Medrord Mnll Tri-

bune, pursuant to an order of tho city
council of bald city.

ROD'IVW. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 1 17.
An ordinance declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property benefited for
tho cost of laying a wnter main
on Shormnn street frpm Genesee
street to Gimeva avenue and direct-
ing the reconli-'- r to enter a statement
thoroor in the water main Hen dock-

et.
The city or Medrord doth ordain

ns follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho city coun-

cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-ela- ro

Its Intention to lay a
water main on Sherman street from
Genese-- e street to Geneva avenue
and to assess tho cost thereof on the
nrouortv fronting ou said portion or
snld street Jn proportion to the front- -

ago of said proporty, and fix a tlmo
and plnco for hearing protests against
tho laying of Bald wator main on
snld part of said street and tho as-

sessment of tho cost thereof as afore-
said; mid

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted ns roqulrod by
section 110 of the charter of said
city; and

Whereas, a meeting or tne council
ns hold at tho time and place fixed

UJ lliu liu imuiiuiuii, 4"l him i.- -
pose of considering tiny such pro-test- s,

but no protests wero nt said
lime, or at any other time mado to
or received by the council to the snld
laying of snld water iiialu or the as-

sessment or the cost as aforesnid, and
said council having considered tlio
matter, and deeming that snld water
ninln wns and Is of material benef t
to Bald city, and that nil property to
be assessed therefor would be bono- -
-,., ...... .. .,. ....
tllOll tlteUe-O- y lO IIIO OMUIll or the
ui'obablo auioutit or tho respective ns- -
segments to be levied ngnlnst said
property, did o,rder snld main lald;
aud

Vherea, the ciet of said water
main has boen and hereby Is deter-
mined to be the sum of $52 't,

Now therefore. It Is hereby further
determined thnt tho proportionate
hare of the cost of laylug said water

main of each parcel or property front- -

ns on aald portion of said street i
the amouut set opposite the deserlp- -

f c iarcl of land below, and
'- - - - v. ... ... ....... ..
benefited by laylug of said water
main to the full extant of the amount

t opposite the deacrlptlou of the
aame, aud that the respective amount
repreaeat the proportional benefit of
" water main to snld respective
Pwcel f 'and. and also the propor- -

tlonal frontage thereof on said street,... .. i . . .ana me rouncu not-- i nereoy ueciarei
each of the parcels of property des- -

crlbed below to be aaseased and each
or tne aame nereby la aaaeaaed the
amouut net opposite each description
for the coat ot laipg ald wnter main '

ASSESSMENT FOR A FOIMMNPH
WATER MAIN ON SHERMAN

CITY NOTICES.

STREET FROM GENESEE ST."
TO GENEVA AVENUE.
Assessment No. 1 J. W. Hoclter-snilt- h.

Lot 14, block 2, Frultdale ad-

dition to the city of Medfoul, Ore-

gon; frontage 50 feet on the north
sido or Sherman street, and describ-
ed in Vol. 70, page 124, county re-

corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reet; rate per root $1.1:
amount $57.50.

Assessment No. 2 E. F. Robin-

son. Lot 15, block 2, Frultdale addi-

tion to 'the city or Medrord, Orogon:
rrontngo 50 reet on the north side ot
Shormnn street, and described In Vol.
70, page 535, county recorder's, rec-

ords or Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
root; rate per foot $1.15;. amount
$57.50.

Assessment No. 3 E. F. Robin-

son. Lot 1G, block 2, Fntltdalo addi-

tion to the city of Medford, Oregon;
rrontngo 50 reet on tho nortii side or

Sherman street, and described In Vol.
70. page 535, county recorder's rec-

ords or Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
ton; rate per Toot $1.15; amount
$57.50.

Assessment No. "4 W, 3. Weston.
Lot 17. block 2, Frultdale addition to
the city or Medrord, Oregon; frontage
50 feet on the north side of Sherman
street, and described In Vcl. CO. page
359, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate
tier foot $1.15: amount $57.50.

Assessment No. 5 V. fl. Wcslm.
Lot 18, block 2, Frultdale addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ng- e

50 Teet on the north si lo or Sher-
man street, nnd described In Vol. 80,
page 395, county lecordcr's record
or Jackson county, Oregon; 50 reet,
rate per Toot $1.15; amount $57.50.

Assessment No. G M. O. Broiid-ben- t.

Lot 9 and tho west 9.G feet oi"

lot 8, block I. Frultdale addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 59 G feet on the south side of
Sherman street, ami described In .Vol.
73. pago 111, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Orugen;
59 G feet; rate per root $1.15;
piiwuiiL $08.54.

Assessment No. 7 L. G. Porter.
Lot 10, block 4, Frultdale addition to
tho city or Medford, Oregdn; front-
age 50 feet on the south side of Shor-nia- n

street, and described In Vol. . .,
M county recorders records:'wl

by son county, Oregon; 50 feel;
rate per foot $1.15; amount $57.50.

Assessment No. 8 L. G. Porter,
Lot 11, block 4, Frultdale addition to
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; rrontngo
50 feet on tho south sido of Sherman
street, and described In Vdl. . . , pago
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per
foot $1.15; amount $57.50.

Assessment No. 9 L. G. Porter.
Lot 12, block 4. Frtiitdalo addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the south sido or Sher-
man street, nnd described In Vol. ...
pago . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 root; tate
per foot $1.15; amount $57. 50.

Section 2. And it Is hereby ordered
nnd ordained that tho several assess-
ments mid the Hens thereof bo enter-
ed In the water main lion docket of
said city, and that thereupon notice
bo given to tho owners or reputed
owners of said property, and thnt the
samo bo enforced and collected In the
manner provided by tho charter of
the city for the collection of assess-
ments for tho Improvement of streets
therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thut the notice ubovo provided for be
published three times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circiilulloii in said
city, In the mutinor provided by ordi-
nance No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on" tho. 7th day
of February, 1911. by tho following
vote:

Morrlck nye, Watt nye, Wortnian
aye, Emorlck aye, Elfort ayo, Millar
nye.

Approved February Sth, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attost:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.
.,

o NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed ownor, of

each paicel of proyorty described in
the foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and In the Hon declared by
said ordinance, as recorded In tho
docket of city Hens:

You nro hereby notified that tho
assessment declarod by tho forogo-In- g

ordinance has boen mado nnd tho
lien therefor entered In tho city Hon
docket, nnd that the samo la duo and
you are hereby required to pay the
.mine to tho city recorder within ton
days from the service of this notice,
which service is made by publication
of the foregoing ordlnunco nnd this
notice three times m the Medrord
Mali Tribune, pursuant to an olderor the city count II or said city.

ROUT YV TELFER,
llty Recordor.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

AND OTHER ILLS OF THE HODY
AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The Home of Efficiency)

UyQ Oredon-Was- h.

ington Railroad (Si
Navigation Co.

Sells round-tri- p tickets for for thr.
months, allowing $6.00 worth of
accommodation at the Sanato-

rium, a Portland and all
O.-- It. & N. Stations

Por further Information and lllut-trt-tl

booklet, addreae Df. W. 1. Phv.... . .
-- --

Jiieeitcai supt. and ilgr Hot Laka
Oroaon anv u,- -w " 't v Agint,

'

or wrlta to

WM. McMURRAY.
General Passonger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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